
Ir^TAX notice.
k &' t 'ivoasurer, KeralMiw Oo.»

Hept JL6, 1014.® (^^U; ,

Y tbftt ^ boolwWffiKSw*$* State, Ooun-
iBw t«i"tlWlPi October^ottt.K§M^$SS A inmalty oiMplS^n tto added to all taxes
w 'CLSS i«». £ **r <*"!.ife/ !"* '")tr,; *nd 7 lMn <*nt
'flfflk ceutuui for Kershaw

muib
h e<E^nx*i 414Hbp*> 8uB«i *** 3tf»'»*. 8iiftK 'I taX0H

^ .10
Lfcfc''* mh001 Jlstrlcu ,mvu

»£, .,x Dlatrlct No. 1 B
WJk£!i cix District NO. 54 4
¦School tax District No. 4... 8
H 2h»l Dl»trk* NO. 0 4
<** Jh(Hl| tux I)l«t riot No. 7 4
jg;.Li tax Distort No. H 2
School tax District No. 0... 4
^ . m,I tax DlHtrict No. 10.,* .5

SS , h tax District No. 11 6
E £hS tax District No. 12 4

(ax District No. 13 4
J i « DlHtrict No. 14 8
^ Jlmol tux District No. 15 »
±\K tax District No. 17 a
£ school tax District No. 18 4
£ Sk.I tax District No. 10 4
£ School tax District No. 21 2
£ Soul tax District No. 22 4
K5 school tax District No. 24 4
E sc ool tax District No. 25 8
*£ school tax District No. 20 2
Sal school tax District No. 20 2
fi school tax District No. 27 0fill school tax District No. 28,.......2
£ial seluK>l tax District No. 20 4
Eu, school tax District No. 80 2
Rial school tax District No. 81 0
P*,l.l school tax District No. 82........4
EpIhI school tax District No. 88.. 4
ELl school tax District No. 84 4
£i»l school tax District No. 40 11
Sal school tux District No. 40 8
El school tax District No; 47. 4
W ]M)11 tax 1h $1.
in libit* bodied male persons from
^ a<'o of twenty-one (21) to sixty
Ko) vcars, both Inclusive, except resl-

iits'of the Incorporated towns of the
9ntv shall pay two dollars ($2.) ns

wad tax, except ministers of the
|LJl0l actually In charge of a congre-
Kjtloii, teachers employed In public
Stools, school trustees and personsKmaneiitlv disabled in the military

Ice of this state, and persons who
,0(1 In the late war between the
ites, ami all j»erson8 actually employ -

in t lie quarantine service of this
J^te, and all students who may be at-

Nuliiij: school or college at the time
rben said road tax shall become due.
arsons claiming disabilities must pre-

Efut certificates from two reputablephysicians of t ills county.
ill Information as to taxes will be
lislied upon application.

I>. M. MeCASKIDL,
County Treasurer.

TAX RETURNS.
cc of County Auditor,

Kershaw County.
R Camden, 8. C., Dec. 11, 1914.

Notice is hereby given that the Aud¬
i's office will be open for receiving

B|x returns from January 1, 1915, to
February 20, 1915, inclusive. Those
jWllnfi to make return? within said

Jjjjeriod, as required by law, will be sub-
lltet to a penalty of 50 per cent, as I
¦^nnot take returns after the 20th, as

ie other business of this office must
i on.
All persons between the ages of 21

£lt)(l 60 years inclusive, are' required
Lto pay poll and load tax, unless ex¬

empted l»y law.
All trustees, guardians, executors.

Iidmlnlstrntors, agents and others hold-
Pit property in charge, must return

ime.
The income tax will be enforced.
Parties sending tax returns by mail

it make oath to same before some
illfied otiieer, and fill out the same
a proper manner, otherwise they

(¦nst be rejected.
W. F. RUSSELL,

Auditor Kershaw County, S. C.

Dr. E. H. KERRISON .

DENTIST
Successor to Dr. L. W. Alston

Office In the

_^"nn Huihttng Phone 18®

IMHOI'MSKS KKt'KNT MKItfMNt;

And (iivoti lliii VimvH Whereby l>on-
; omy Could Hr l*n»fMeed.

I.

To-iW Kdltor of Thr f^hronitieT If
you koo (It to allow me to expresn some
of luy views iu regard to the present
situation 1 will try to do mo.

It seems t«» to© that we all have en¬
tered into a now epoch of the world's
hlHtory, aided oii by the great ICuro-
pean war and its effects, which seeius
new plans will have to In* put Into op¬
eration, especially by the cotton
states. \V« were very inueh Impress¬
ed when we noticed the different sub
Jeet» offered hy (Memson College for
discussion In every county In the
state. These subjects mostly dwell¬
ing along the line of economy sihuihhI
to apply directly to the farmers. I
.cannot recall all of the subject* hut
some of the most Important ones were
to dispense with whiskey drinking,
chewing tobacco and the purchasing
of automobiles. Let us consider the
whiskey question w hich I think is very
important. Since our county has gone
dry we still have whiskey handled on

the sly but H should be stopped, and
1 think now the law along t,bls line
will be more rigidly enforced. The
spirit of the law may have been car¬
ried out and the liquor selling victim
convicted, but he wo.ithi sooh be par¬
doned.

1 trust next September "that South
Carolina will cast her vote to keep it
out of the state as a beverage, though
some will say, "Oh. the revenue, where
does It coiue from?" It is taken from
those children of parents who drink the
whiskey and In turn are deprived of
the advantages of school in many
.cases because they haven't sullielent
clothing to wear to attend school. This
Is especially so among the poorer class¬
es of people, and the farmer doesn't

Dr. I. H. Alexander Dr. R. E. Stereaion

Alexander & Stevenson
DENTISTS

OHice Southeast Corner Broad and DcKalb Si*.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON REAL ESTATE . EASY

TERMS
K. C. vonTresckow.

Ladies and
Gentlemen

Have your Clothes Clean¬

ed and Pressed at CAMDEN
PRESSING CLUB. All work

called for and delivered
promptly. ..Dying in all col¬

ors, and alterations.

Repairing old mattresses

and upholstering a specialty.

C. L. CHINA, Mgr.
539 iDeKalb Street Phone 140

DeLoache and Shanks
J-- '.x:\ ...»

Plumbing and Heating.

Estimates . based on work
1 .

""
. .

that will pass any inspection.

Let Us save you some of
that water bill. Call us and
we will tell you how.

TELEPHONE 51
y^i<Orrfi^,),U^ -g- ^ ,b J

.drink all «»f the whiskey. We canuot
Oil prohibition !u a day or pro-

bably 1h flvo ,\cars, Imt If wo do our

duty It will be hm b&ad cfttti ui>on tho
waters, It win couw hobw day, ¦ and
then It will not t>e ho winy for *>ui

hoy* to got. Tliiw the CQltlvatMf hab¬
it will not ho ho easy to attain, oonwo

nuently tho generations to come will
not have a desire for whiskey think
lug. Thousands of dollar* that are
now helug H|ient for whiskey should
go for fiKnl supply and to educate our

children. l.ook nt Kansas mid othot*
stales that luivo prohibition. Kansas
Is said to be one of the rloho*| states
In the union and has had prohibition
for years, it would be far better if
every state In the union were to sue-*'
eessfiilly rhl themselves of whiskey,'
t lu'ii some of the drinking cltlsens of
the dry states could not purchase 11
from tho state that does sell whiskey.
Chewing tobaeeo, like other bad ha¬

bits, is hard to tpilft and we advise
those that are not victims of the habit
not to take It up.

Fertiliser, another one of Oletuson'H
subjects which was discussed from an

economical standpoint. It Is trife a

irreat ninny of our fanners have lost
money on fertilizer, because they did
not know the kind. of soil that It was

most needed on, and the kind of soil
it was not so much needed on. l.t
seems to me if the farmers would or¬

ganize and discuss different farm top¬
ics and demonstrate together they
could benefit each other a great deal,
and could realize more good than thoy
do realise from the farm demonstra¬
tion agents. The largo planters of to^
day in seeking an overseer do not go
to Clemson College to find him. but
Instead he gets some well trained man

from the farm that hart had the prac¬
tical experience Mini one who can plow
himself. t

1 sometimes think that Clemson Col¬
lege has not filled the place that the
founder of the college Intended for it
to till. Where Is the $300,000 that thy*
farmers of South Carolina paid for fer¬
tiliser tags to Clemson College an¬
nually. I believe In economy, but by
example as well as by precept.
There are many ways that we could

economise by cutting out all useless
officials, and many of those that are;

necessary are paid too much for what
they do. Take the rural letter carrier
for instance, who in the majority of
cases ride 24 miles each day, handle*
thousands of pieces of mail monthly,
t ides through all kinds of weather, and
is paid from $000 to $1,000 per year,
and yet the postmaster general Is
trying hard to enact a law In Congress
to cut their salary. Compare this
with "with some of our salaried men of
this rich country with Its able people
to pay their taxes.

1 hope the readers of your valuable
paper will not think I am trying to
tear down anything that may be eco¬

nomical or of any benefit to the i>eo-
pie In any way. Take our farm dem¬
onstration agents, what good are they
doing? The farmers are as Intelli¬
gent as any class of people. What
would a merchant think If some one

would come In his place of business
and try to demonstrate to him how
to sell ai\d buy his goods? What
would he say? I will leave this for
some one else to say^
One other subject that might be con¬

sidered by the farmer, is the econmij
of time. There Is no time of the year
but what the farmer can find some

thing to do. It is as Gladstone re¬

marked : "Believe me when I tell you
that the thrift of time will repay a

usurer of profit beyond youf most san¬

guine dreams ; the waste of It will
make yon dwindle alike in Intellect
beyond your darkest reckonings."

J. F. West.

The Leader in Oats and Wheat.
- \

.South Carolina has cause for pride
this winter In the fact that not only
was her percentage of Increase In
wheat acreage.200 per cent..the
largest In the United States, but that
«lie also had the largest actual acre¬

age increase In fall-sown oats of All the
Southern States. The Increase In
acres in fall-sotyn oats in South Car¬
olina amounts to 330,000, and Georgia
is «u:und with an increase of 328.000.
These facts have_ given gratification
to the extension and demoustratlon
forces of Clemson College, which con¬

ducted an . energetic campaign ,.frr
grain-sowing tf+om the outbreak of the
Kuropean war.

r '

Biggest Fighter of the Navy.

New|K>rt News, Va., Feb. 10.-.T1h»
battleship Pennsylvania, now Under
construction here, will he launched
Tuesday, March 16, at 10 a. m., ac¬

cording to announcement made today
iStea Blteabeth Kolb, of Germantown.
Pa., has been selected by, Secretary
Daniels to christen- the new ship.
Because she is the largest warship

evftr constructed In this 'country, being
31,000 tons displa^sgMot, four thous¬
and tons larger than the battleships
Texas and New York, the launching
of the Pennsylvania will be watched
with keen Interest In naval and ship
building circles.

VED BEFORE
¦

C*) tiura, vcur Wl(oto>B» Known All
About U, for That 1$ the N«-

$ tart* of Womin.

Some men seem to havo the idea
that to tell a girl tholr old love af¬
fairs Is to make her jealous or uu-

easy henceforth.
This Ik quite a mistake, for If who

is thAt sort of Kirl she Is not worth
troubling about, and It's butter to niul
out In time, as a marriage whero com¬

plete confidence does not reign ou

both siden is not likely to be a happy
one.

llowovor. Hpcuklng generally, no

sensible girl really fancies uhe Is the
first and only love, for where is the
man, or tho girl, for the matter of
that, who has never had tho shadow
of a puN><ing flirtation before the pres¬
ent "adored one" appeared on tho
scene? And, after all, It dyes not mat¬
ter very much how many old love
affairs a man has had, provided they
are dead rfnd gone, antfc, he can truly
impress upon his reigning sovereign
that she is the best and truest and
the last A groat many girls like to
feel thai they are the chosen recipi¬
ents of such confidences, and the mere

fact of being able to chat easily
about old Humes will prove that no

sad remembrance is attached.
Even if you did happen to have a

serious attachment, it Is all the more

necessary to be absolutely atruightfor-
ward about it.
Your fiancee will appreciate your

nonesty, and can feol that at all events
there are no unpleasant discoveries
to 06 mado later on, for when confi¬
dences come too late then real mis¬
chief is done, and it takes a noble-
minded woman to forgive and forget.
.Philadelphia Evening Ledger.

POSTERITY'S DEBT TO TINKER
Itinerant Mender Furnished Theme for

, Ono of Wagner's Greatest
Compositions.

A tinker has established hlmsolf op¬
posite our house and stunned my oars

all day long with his Incessant ham¬
mering. In my disgust at never being
able to find a detached house protect¬
ed from every kind of noise, I was on

the point of deciding to give up com¬

posing altogether until the time when
this indispensable condition should be
fulfilled. 4

But It was precisely my rage over

the tlnkor that, in a moment of agi¬
tation, gave me the theme for Sieg¬
fried's furious outburst against the
bungling Mime. I played over the
childishly quarrelsome Polter theme
in O minor to my sister,' furiously
singihg the words at tho same time,
which made us all laugh so much that
I decided to make one more effort.
This resulted in my writing down a

good part of the first scene by tho
time Liszt arrived, October 12 (1856).
.Richard Wagner, in his Autobiogra¬
phy.

A Historic Weapon.
Mons, which henceforth is en¬

shrined in British hearts, has long
been a household word for Scotsmen.
Every boy insists on an excursion to
Edinburgh castle to see Mons Meg.
For Meg was made in Flanders, and
did much havoc at the siege of Scot¬
tish castles as well as in wars of ad¬
venture into England. Partly of wood
and partly of iron, the great gun was

put together late in the fifteenth cen¬

tury. Cromwell captured It and listed
It as "the great iron murderer, Meg."
While firing a salute for the duke of
York, in 1682. Meg burst. A century
later it was banished from Edinburgh
to the Tower of London as a useless
gun; but Sir Walter Scott saw ro¬

mance and patriotism in Mons Meg,
and persuaded the war office to send It
back to the castle..London Chronicle.

Way of the Modern Debtor.
Dodson and his friend Jones stood

conversing on the corner. Dodson
looked up, clutched his companion by
the arm, and whispered": ''Hurry
fim!" Around the corner they went
and made off up the street. Then
Jones called Dod,son to account. "Cred¬
itors of mine," answered Dodson "It
isn't Jin.e you to dodge creditors," said
Jones. "Are you up against It?" "Well,"
was the reply, "I have enough in my

me I might do it. wow Fet e go and
spend some of this money, so I can

give him an honest excuse. if we should
happen to see him again."

Memory.
To be convinced precisely, of the

fidelity and certainty of the memory,
we must bear In mind that the image
.idea or notion are equally good
names for images-is an unmistaken
and exact representation of the orig¬
inal impression. Unless' there, is this
assurance.and the slightest defect of
the musoles eyes, skin, ears and other
senses precludes and interferes with
all possibility of accuracy-^-memory
plays us a continual series of Hal¬
loween tricks and April Fool jokes..
Dr. Leonard Keene Hirshberg.

Two Jobs Lost.
"There goes a man I might have

married," said Gertie.
"He? Why he married hlsv stenog¬

rapher! " said Mabel
1 know it,"' replied Gertie. "1 ap¬

plied for the same job Just ten min¬
utes after she was hired*"

.

Couldn't -Expect Him To.
Lady.rm afraid yon don't like

work, n»y good man.
Tfimft.Hcir Mn I, mum? Work's

wot kiUsd my pore wife.

. ... . ^ ... ......,. TT>y. .

ForMan and Beast
There is always a demand for GOOD FEED for both

man and beast.
We carry a full line of heavy Groceries.
FLOUR has advanced in price to such an extent that

you can hardly koep up with the price. We have some
Flour bought at the old price and can save you money.
(Jet our prices on Flour.

SUGAR COFFEE
MEAT LARD

and in fact anything in the way of heavy groceries be¬
fore placing your orders as we can save you money.
Do you keep a Cow? Try a sack of LA ItHO FIORD.

The Dairyman's Friend, if you want more milk and bet¬
ter butter. Another car just arrived.
We carry a full line of Horse and Mule Feed.('lipp¬

ed Oats, Corn, Craked Feed, Bran, etc. Poultry Feeds
and Poultry Remedies.

SPRINGS & SHANNON
THE STORE THAT CARRIES THE STOCK

THE TRl/DEA/r MA/V'HASH/S
MONEY/N OURBANKANDN/5

The peace of mind which you will get from hav¬
ing your jewels, heirlooms, papers and other valuables
securely stored away in one of our Safety Deposit
Vaults will be worth many, many times the very small
sum the box will cost you. Burglars cannot rob you,
fire cannot destroy them and you cannot lose or injure
them. It will cost you only a small amount per year
for a private box.

We shall gladly take care of your money in our

Banking Department.
' Make OUR bank YOUR bank.

We pay four per cent interest on savings deposits.

#£MASNOGEAR

The First National Bank
OF CAMDEN, S. C

Fire Insurance is the Shield
which stands between you
and loss in the event of your
property being destroyed by
fire ; and it is a shield that
never fails to protect. If you
have been thinking- about
taking out a policy don't wait
until the fire happens, attend
to it to-day.- We shall be
glad to quote you rates.

; DijBose & Boykin
Real Estate and Fire Insurance

relephone No. 43 Camden, S. C.
.: ^

Why Not Phone Us Today
FOR

MAZDA LAMPS ?
Fill Every Socket. Saue Money and Your Eye Si^ht.

ALL SIZES

W. ROBIN ZEMP'S DRUG STGRZ
Phone 30.

_
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. ;
Camden $. r.


